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Forfeits Mar
Boxing Qp-ener

The intramural boxing program got off to a poor start last
night when only three of the 15 scheduled bouts were fought,
The other 12 bouts were forfeited because some of the con-
testants failed to reach the proper weights.

In the first bout, a 135-pound class attraction, Andy Berge-
sen of Sigma Nu copped the decision from Gary Gehrig of
Delta Sigma Phi.

In the 145-pound class al
McChesney of Phi Kappa Sig
in two other divisions in previous
years, got off to a good start in
his quest for a grand slam when
he was awarded a forfeit over
Eric' Omholt of Kappa Sigma.

Charles Terssier of Delta Chiand' oe„ Erickson of Chi Phi were
also awarded wins when their op-
ponents---joe- Vilseck of Phi Sig-
ma, Kappa and Bill Stappenbeck
of Alpha Tau Omega were unable
to make the weight limit.

In the 155-pOund division Jack
Sadler, Alpha Tau Omega, closed
fast to. gain the official's nod overBob Grove of Delta Sigma Phi.In other bouts Jim Musser, Sigma
Alpha 'Epsilon, won on a forfeit
over ' Bob Misko of Phi Kappa;
Sheldon Chaiken, Beta SigmaRho,was awarded a forfeit over DickPacker ofPhi Gamma Delta and
Bob Lash of Alpha Zeta took aforfeit win over Joe Hayes, Phi

three bouts were -forfeits. Al
a, who has copped the laurels

Kappa Psi
The 165-pound division pro-

duced the most exciting tussle on
the abbreviated program. Aggres-
sive Bob Springer .of Phi Kappa
Sigma swarmed all over his op-
ponent Frank McFadden, Phi
Gamma Delta, to take the verdict
when the bout was stopped mid-
way in the second round. Two
boxers alsd won the easy way in
this division. Dave Myerson, Al-
pha Zeta, and Earl Cairns, Theta
Xi, were given forfeit wins over
Gary Lindstrom, Sigma Pi, and'
Mario D'Alessio. Pi Kappa Alpha.

The 175-pound class bouts were
both forfeited. Herb Hallowell,
Delta Tau Delta, over John Law-
rence, Chi Phi, and Sid Grobman,Alpha Epsilon Pi, over Ken Ma-
cek, Theta Xi, each chalked up
forfeit wins.

Looking ahead with General Electric

A young man who con lead has always had a good
chance of success, but his prospects were never better
than now. There's a steadily growing demand in industry
for men to fill top professional and management jobs
fellows with a special ability to work well with other people
and inspire their. best work. At General Electric, we're
costly on the lookout for-them.

EDUCATH>NAL RELATIONS, GENERAL

Cagers Will Battle
St. Francis Tonight

Penn State and St. Francis
meet tonight in an exhibition
basketball game at Recreation
Hall—final warmup contest for
the Lions before they open
their regular season schedule
with Dickinson Saturday night.

Game time is 7 p.m.
The game is the second pre-

season tilt the two teams have
played. The Lions lost the first
game against the Frankies but
played without the services of
high-scoring Jesse Arnelle..

Baylor, Auburn
In Gator Bowl

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 30
VP)—The Gator Bowr made the
best football match of its 10-year
history when Baylor and Auburn
agreed to play in the Dec. 31
game.

The Auburn Tigers of the South-
eastern Conference won their last
six games and were rated No. 13
in the final Associated Press poll.

The. Baylor Bears, first South-
west Conference team to come to
the Gator Bowl, rated No. 18 after
a final game loss to Rice knocked
them out of a tie for the confer-1
ence title.

The selection committee, head-
ed by Jim McGregor, completed
arrangements with officials of Au-
burn and Baylor by telephone
this afternoon.

How do you measure up
in leadership qualities?

Personal integrity

Ecp well-balanced personality

\I"Real interest in, and under-
standing of, people

Well -developed ability to

DI--1 think clearly and logically

Imagination

cAGood judgment

iiz' persuasiyerieSS

r
"

ELECTRIC CO., SCHENECTADY, N. Y
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Initiative
Clear-cut objectives

Abundant energy to provide

EIAthe drive essential for achiev-
6:.,*ng, objectives

.;z.„%

Ten traits we look for, above, add up to a pretty good
indication of potential success in 'business. Not everyone
has them all to a top degree, but the basic characteristics
are always present and can be developed in the men we
pick to help lead General Electric. We hope you can rate
yourself very high on the list and find it helpful..
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Defending Champs Lose
In Intramural Basketball

By JOHN LAWRENCE
A 20-point second half rally proved to be the deciding factor

when Theta Xi edged Phi Sigma Delta, last year's IM champions,
26-25, and shared the winners' spotlight with three fraternity
quintets and six independent fives in Monday night's intramural
basketball action.

Trailing by four points at halftime, 10-6, Theta Xi, sparked by
Milt Linial's 13 points, turned
loose a• second half attack that
produced 20-points and an event-
ual "last ditch" victory.

above water and finished ahead
of theh Trompers, 24-18, and the
Gnats squeezed by the RenegadeS
in a close one, 15-14.

Behind Bill Wehmer's 13 count-
ers, the Lions roared 'to a 38-21
victory over the, Sixty-Niners.

Delta Chi overpowered a Pi
Kappa Phi five, 47-27, as the win-
ners' John Evans dented the cords
for 15 points. Harry Holm ac-
counted for 14 points for the PiKapps', in a losing cause.

Zeke Radokovich burned the
cords for a game-high 20 points
and Don Sommerly threw in 12
more when the "Chug-a-lugs" in-
creased their 18-12 halftime mar-
gin over the Four F's with a stag-
gering 53-26 final score.

Dorm 81 limited rival Dorm 44
to a second halftime total of four
points and managed to account for
12 counters • themselves as they
piled up a 23-13 victory.

Pi Kappa Alpha, sparked by
the 13 point production of John
Williamee, managed to stay in
front of Tau Phi Delta and fin-
ished with a 27-17 margin.

Trailing by 16-12 at the 'half-
way mark, the Greensmokers
came up with 25 points in the
second half to produce a surpris-
ing 37-27 victory over Dorm 11.
Bob Grere and Joe Pekarek each
dumped in 10 points for the win-
ners.

The Cave Men kept their head

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1953 WHITE CHEVROLET 2-door sedan.Radio, heater, continental kit, good con-
dition. Call Jim Brown ext 791, 204 Jordan.
TUBULAR HOCKEY Skates; Size 10, worn

twice. New $lB, price $lO. Call AD 7-2424.
DRUM SET: 16 inch bass, snare, tom. all

accessories white pearl. Call Herren ShoW.era, ext. 1170, 51 Hamilton.
TUX—size 38, excellent condition. $26. Call

Dave ext. 265 Room 15.
TRAILER FOR sale: 1954 Lighthouse 28.-'foot, built-on aluminum room, built-incrib, thermostatic heat control. Call
Huffman AD 8-9095.
LEICA CAMERA, Summar 1-2, FlashSync., Weston meter. New. Reasonable
offers considered. Ice-Hockey shoe skatessize 10. Call AD 7-4095.

FOR RENT
I E-HALF DOUBLE Room for ' male,cooking privileges. Phone AD 7-2887.

A SINGLE Boom for rent. Inquire 846
East College Avenue or call Al) 7-3362.

LARGE ROOM in quiet home. Private en-
trance. Call AD 7-3630 Pine Grove Mills.

RENT A CAR
5/.50 per day ** 7c per mileFree Liability Insurance

Gas and Oil includedMonday - Thursday $3.50 Evening RateLEMONT MOTORS INC.
Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily316 E. College Ave. AD 7-7226
If no response call AD 7-4712

LOST
BLUE FENDER skirt • lost. Please returnto Dick Krebs, Nittany 32, Room 15, ext.292.
RAINCOAT AT Beaver House Nov. 20.Girl's small purse in pocket. Call BobGourley AD 7-3979. Reward.
LADIES GRUEN wrist watch in WhiteHall Tues. 16 night. Please call Alice,
119 McElwain.

WANTED
BREAKING LEASE? Leaving February!,We want your apartment. Reward forinformation leading to rental. Call Joan
AD 7-3372.

MISCELLANEOUS
:f"...Vi. STUDENTS OR faculty members interested
''' -%::..., in forming a Model Railroad Club please:.-'''

send a card to: Railroad, 249 S. Pugh St..1e1.',.*„, 'State College...i7
*-:;,' 'kLLY'S rirr "•--

-

1#1...",- SALLY'S DELIVERS Sunday thru Thurs-
day evenings—Pizza Pie, giant sand-wiches and all Sally's delicious products.

Call AD 7-2373.
IS YOUR Typewriter giving you trouble?If so, just dial AD 7-2492 or bringmachine to 633 W. College Ave.. StateCollege.
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HATS OFF
FOR A. HAIRCUT

Everyone knows that you
must take your hat off for a
haircut, but when you go to
Smith's, you will not want to
wear your hat because your
hair will look too good to
hide.

HOWARD T. SMITH
BARBER SHOP

210 S. ALLEN ACROSS
FROM THE POST OFFICE
(Next to Hartrnari Electric)


